
Young feral pi~:lcts. 

The ig problem 
If you arc ou t bush-walking and suddenly hear omcthing 
era hing through the undergrowth , the chances are it wi ll 
be a wi ld pig. 

I h.: i\u,trahan hu'h " no" home 10 v;o~l 
number< 11f them - cstimm~s ra nge from 
4 to 2() rn ollion. They easily outnumber our 
2-C\ million domestic pigs. But the J10•Siblc 
lwLard tu hu,hw;olkcr' i' not the oro;un 
ro:a,un tor concern ;ohoul thb 'ituatonn. 
feral P'!!' d,omagc the natural environment. 
ar&: a nu1'ancc tu man\ farmcrc\.. and . JlO''• 
hi) \\Of\1 of ,oil h:t\0: the potentoal to help 
'PrCild c~nt•c ll\·c~tock doseases (see the box 
on page 22). 

Smcc hr'l 'clllcmcm. pig' h,J\ c 

rcpcutcdl> C>C:tpcd confinement. They 

llii\C c't:ollh'hl'\1 wiltl pnpui;Hoon~ "'"""' 
<~nywhcrc that food , cnvcr, and permanent 
w,ner exist in ,ufficient abundance w 'top
poll them I hcv ;lie particular!) numcrou' 
in nnrthcrn .uHl e:"rcrn Au,tralia 

Feral r•tt' can d:om<tge nop~ and pH\· 
lure'. and m;l\ cat ~oung lambs. Their co~t 
to our agricultural production has been put 
at ahnut ~~ molhnn :o \Car But the) "I'" 
""~ 111 m.un n.otonn:ol IX•r~>. \\here .1ncc· 
dowl c' 1dcnce and obscr\'allons h) ranger' 
'll!l[:C'I that thC) can do considerahlc dam
age. Unfmtunatclv. 11c don't know ju,, 

how 'crit•l" a problem they pO>c, and wlwt 
lung· lcrou effect they may have. However. 

(\\() rccen1 ~tudies hnvc given 11< 11 hCI ICt 
picture of the <ituation in IW<l very diffcn:o1l 
loc:thtic<. 

l)r M1l..c llop~in> and 1\lr Andrcw 
Urnham. of the UIKO Di,·ision of Wildlife 
and Fcolng) ·~ Tropical Fore~• Rc\carch 
~t.ltllln 111 1\thertnn. northern Ouccohland 

""C''cd th<.' pr(lblcms po ed by feral pags in 
r;~tnh>rc'' area' near l"ully. wh1ch the Anm 
U\C' for training. 

lln~:~ in bo~,:' 

I he 'urvcy rcvcilled a range of phy,ical db· 
turhuncc,. These included mud wallow~. 
o.luc to po~' oonting for undergroao ncltuhca~. 

cnmpactcd ,nil on trail< thc :onion:o l' h<od 
m;~dc through the fore''· ·ploughing' up uf 
the \llll 'urf;occ. ano.l aligging> along creek 
hank' prcsumabl} made in the >carch for 
foml 

I he turmng of the >Urface sOJI - oftcn tn 

areas up to half a hectare in extent- i< the 
mo>l oh\lou~ physical problem. 01\tur
bance like thi~. if it occur. two or three 
umc' u ye ;or. <·an physically disrupt the pro· 
cess of e•tahlishment and growt h of >ccd· 
lings - udding 10 the direct destruction of 
small :-.ccc llings hy 1hc pigs' tr~ompling Till' 

has importunt implications for the future 
>pec•cs composiuon of the fore'' The 
'ploughing' also damage• 'hallo" 'urfacc· 
feeding mot~ und ch:tnge' the 'urface prop· 
crtio:, of tht: s011s. "htch could rc>ult m the 
death of some large canopy trees. 

1ltc ~cientists believe that, in 'cvcr;ol <!le' 
that had previously been (l!,turhed hy lug
gmg and were re-growing with seedlings of 
secondary species {those species th:ll re· 
colonise breaks in the ra inforest canopy), 
pcrrnuncnl open clearings dominmcd by 
gras,cs coultl be produced within a few 
decades if feral pig damage remains at il'> 
current level. These area' could nolthcn t>c 
cao,il> rc-colon"cd b) fore,! 

Eat like pigs 

The pig may well deserve its reputation for 
being rather unsclectivc in muller- of food. 
if we can go by the ~tomach content' of the 
fcrul variety in the rainforest. When Or 
l lopkms and MrGraham. together with Mr 
P:ovlov of the Queensland Dcpanmcnt of 
Primary Industries, ana lysed stomach con
rent' nf the pigs sampled during their 
re,earch. they turned up a b1rd. various 
large insects and other arthropod,, rain· 
forest fruits and undcr.torcy plant>, jlrass 
.md gr:"o, roots. and po<Sibl} ~n,nh l:\1· 

dcnce from other studies suggests that 
carth"orms arc also important in the diet. 
This list of foodstuffs means that pig, com 
pctc directly for food w11h nauve ground· 
feeding <tnimal;; in rainforest> - a> well as 
destroying understorcy habitats nccessnry 
for nesting and shelter. This i~ 1111 importunl 
consideration when it come, to :""""ing 
their wider ecologica l am pact. 

f-rom their smvey of the Army traonin(t· 

ground. the scientists suggest that :oil 
sround-dwelhng and ne,ttng ;mamal5. 
including the ~mall yello" -footed 
antcchmus (AmechimiS J1a1•ipes). the long
nu~cd bandicoot (Peramele! tJIJ\11111), :and 
the rainforest musky rat-kangaroo (/11•pvrp· 
rynmodon moschat•~•) may lwvc ~omething 
10 fear from the presence of the feral pigs. 
So too may >Ome birdJ., such "' the noi~y 
pi till {l'iua versicolor) and 1 he chowchilla 
(Orthn11y:> vpaldiltgii) , which feed on the 
ground and nest low in the fnre~t. The 
ground-nesting scrub fowl (MegtrpodiriS 
rt'lfl"'llfdt) and brush turkey (Alectrlfa 
ltrthami) would be more directly :1ffccto:d. 
because pog< dig up thetr nc)t) and cat the 
egg,, 

The cassowary (Casuarms cawtrrtu!) -
rainforest cousin of the emu (Dromnm~· 

IIOl'aehollalldiae) and already mrc - may 
also be compro mised by the presence of the 
pigs, which will ea t its egg.' and chick:-. as 
well as feeding on some of its favoured 



seeds. llowcvcr. aucmpts 10 con tro l the 
pigs - for example. by ~hooters <tnd their 
dogs en tering the forest - may well disturb 
the cassowarics and their nests even 
further . 

Moreover the scientist;, noted strong cir· 
cumstantial evidence that feral pigs may 
help •prc;HI funga l •pores, including those 
of the root-rot fungus Phytopluhora cin· 
namomi. Records of plant deat h associated 
with the fungus elsewhere in the notthern 
Queensland ra inforest include descriptions 
of local site disturbance by fera l pigs . The 
fungus has also been isolated from a pig wal
low in f'a lmerston National Park. 

1\s well as <tll of the above , pigs, by their 
feeding. could have a long-term effect on 
the structure of t he rainforest because oft he 
different fates of the plants and seeds that 
they e<tt . Some rainforest plants. such as 
small feather palms, are a favourite food of 
pigs. These plants die once the growing tip 
is removed. so eating the shoo ts of the 
you ng ones may. over 1 ime, constitute a retll 
threa t to their surviva l in pig-infest<'d areas. 

The scien tis ts found that sma ll secds.less 
than 5 mm in diameter, pass through the 
ani mals unnffcctcd. Large seeds, by con
trast , a re chewed itnd therefore destroyed. 
In genera l. the forest 's secondary species 
have small seeds. The pigs could therefore 
serve to spread and thus promote the estab
lishment of these plants a t the expense of 
large-seeded trees. which in the main arc 
those that predominate in the la te r s tages of 
forest development. 

T hus , in theory at least , a large enough 
pig population for a long e nough time could 
change the forest 's species composition. 

Pigs aplenty caught in the A.C.T. 

At the other climatic extreme. feral pigs live 
in th .; cool temperate fo rests that clothe the 
mountai ns near Canberra. A study by Mr 
Paris Alcxiou, then of the Aust ralian 
Na t ion~! University, quantified the .;xtcnt 
of vegeta ti on changes and damage to the 
ecosystem caused by feral pigs in a study 
area of about 5 sq. km in the Bri ndabclla 
Ranges. south-west of Canberra. 

Mr Alcxiou rarely found evidence of pig 
di>lurbance in eucalypt forest with a dry 
sclcroph yll undcrsto rcy. He found the sites 
most susceptible lo damage along mnura l 
drainage lines and in low-lying nreas wiU1 
wet soi ls and dense herb or grass cover. 
especially where the vanilla li ly, upon 
whose roots the animals feed, wascornrnon. 
His suo·vcy showed ilt<H 32% of the sites 
defined as susceptible had been disturbed 

by pigs, a nd the damaged portion was 
increasing . Furthermore. these d isturbed 
sites revegetated only slowly. a lthough 

!-logs in bogs: n crowd of feral pigs dcgrlldc.~ the land near a waicrbole. 

some native plants did well in allcmpts to 
recolonise them, as they faced less competi
tion than before. However, these areas con· 

w ined cunsidentbly fewer plant species it 
year after dist urbance. Whether this would 
right itself with time. we don't yet know. 

In addi tion to their ecologica l effects on 
the vegeta tion, Mr A lcx iou no ted tha t pig 
activity affected the water quality and 
reduced the appeal of the grassy ·na ts'

where soil was regularly ripped up - in an 
area renowned for its beauty. 

What's to be done? 

T rying to control feral pigs is not easy -
eradicating them e ntirely appears virtun ll y 
impossiblt:. Shooting them from helicopters 
can be quite effect ive - exercises in regions 
with known pig populations suggest that it 
can remove about 80% of the a nimals. 
Na turall y, however, it 's not feasible in 
he;tvi ly wooded or mounuoinous (lre<tS . In 

such places, poisoning may help. Dr John 
Mcllmy of the ('SmO Divi~i on of Wildlife 
and Ecology h~s been tryi ng 10 improve 
existing methods of controlling pigs. <md to 
develop and evaluate new techniques. 

T he basic idea is that bnits of preferred 
foodstuffs are impregna ted wi th a poison 

which , until recentl y, "''" mainly 1080 
(sodium monofluoroacetate). a substance 
highly toxic to pig~. T his method ~uffer~ 
qui te extensive proble111s: Grst, it's hard to 
place the baits in remote and inaccessible 
terrai n; second , other animals- non-targe t 
species - may ca t the bai ts or, more likely. 
the vomited bu t s till po isonous remains; 
third , during spring and summer food is 
abundant and pigs may ignore the baits; 
fourth , some pigs still survive after eating a 
bait ; and fifth. sly pigs may develop bait 
shyness after a time. 

Dr Mcllroy and his collaborators have 
found that warf;trin - a rat poison - is a lso 

l'be map shows the distribution of ibe feral pig in Australia . 
(After M.G. Gamer and .P .H. O' Brien, Bureau of Rural 
Resources.) 
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Feral pigs and exotic diseases 

l·oot and mouth dio,ea'e (FMO) hc3ds the 
li\1 of 12 dcva\tatmg hvc>tock disease' that 
ha'c o,o far o,pared Australia. Freedom from 

fMO allu"' u\ accc's to imponant market> 
that arc clo;cd to m;ul) other livc..<toek-pm· 
ducong coun111cs where the disca\e i' 
endemic. 

An outhn;nk ol FM D could cost the 
nauon u11 1<1 $6 billion in lost export trade 
even if the discusc were unmcdoare ly erndi· 
catcd. Mnny buying countric. would turn 
awa) 11111 C'J)OrtS until we could 
demon>tratc a clc;on bill or health. And all 
thos could 't;Jtl of 'omc feral pig, found 
'iru<·harbouring scraps - from f()()d 
brought onto the country ollegally at ;o 
rur;ol garbage tip or in the bush. 

Pig' urc hoghl) stN:cptoblc 10 FMO and. 
when onfcctcd, they secrete larger lfuan
titic• of the virus in their urine and saliv;1 
so the dl!,eii\C could •prcad rapidly through 
feral populatoon,. I·MO could bu ild up 

undetected in a pig populution in the bush, 
only eomong to noucc through the acth itic' 
of huntero,, or even when it had spread to 
domc>IIC hvc,tock By tlu:n it may be <0 

"idc,prcad m the feral population that 
eradicatoon \\OUid pro\'e im~ible t\l;o , 
feral P'tt' could increase the rate of spread 
uf " di,e:"e outbreak that stancd among 
domestic anomab. 

Dr John Mcllto) and Or Roger Pe.:h, of 
the csmo 011 i>ion of Wildlife and Ecology 
in Cunbcrra. huve been researching the 
impact uf feral p1gs un possible exotic dis· 
ea;.c outbreaks in Australia. Or Pech <md 
Or Jun I lone of the University of Canberra 
ha\c con .. tructcd mathematical models to 

dcscnbe the progrc" uf foot and mouth di~

ca'iC 111 feral P'&'· U~mg these. the} ~imu· 

littCd .on outbreak in western ew South 

Wale<,. and found that the threshold pig 
do;n"IY nccdcd U> su<tain the do<;ea'>e i' 7 

pog' per ~tl ~m an} fe"er pig~ and the 
di.,case would die out naturally. 

1n crndicate the di,case quickly. we'd 
need to reduce the pig density below the 
threshold (which differs in v:HtOI" 
loenlille,). This would require killing :o high 
propot tion or the feral pig population in the 
area. an ;_aim 1h:u, in some parrs of 

AuMralia. i' probably not achievable. 
Another model shows that early dctcc:· 

111111 of an infected feral pig population •~ 
unlt~cl) Kno\\ing the numbers that pig· 
hunte" koll, and a~uming they can rceog· 
m'c and report the dioeasc, the ,coenti'" 
conclude that it could take up to 7 month> m 
:1 JI)(J--;q .·km area (with a pig densoty of 15 
per >q. ~m) to detect the disease. by which 
time many animals would have hccn 
expo~cd tu, or still be carrying, the vino, . 
Time to detection could be even longer in 
more ~p:u ~c populations or in the ab~cncc 
of hunting. 

Clearly. I·MD and our feral pog' .,hould 
nc,cr he allo"cd to mix. We mu,t. there· 
fore, continue our rigorous quarantine pro
cedure'> and ngolance to prcvcno 11, :ond an~ 
other c~ll!IC d•~ase>. entcnng the eountr). 
The good news is that the virus would need 
con..,denoblc luck to get established here: 1t 
mu't fir>! cl..::tr the (JU3rantinc barrier. find 
transport to an urea occupoed by cloven 
hoofed an tmuh. be ingc>tcd or inha letl by 
one of them. and finally be fortunate 
enough 10 infect a population or aniomil' 
that cxccetb the threshold density ncce,. 
sary for the disease to persist . llowcvcr. ull 
th~<" no cau'c for complacency- be eau"' 
once here the dio,casc could well have the 

upper hand 

T hi' )Oung A le:landra palm. trampled b) pij:S and " ith its apex eaten. will not sunivc. 

effective againot pigs and is le>' likely to 
cau>c bai t ~hyness. (A u,eful fcmurc for 
those working with it is that it hns an anti· 
doll.:. " luch 1080 does not.) A campaogn m 

which the scientists used a helicopter to 
drop baits ncur pig haunt~ over a wooded 

Mea of 260 sq. 1-m achieved an 84% reduc
tion in pog numbers. These figures show 
that , once agai n, although o,ome mca~urc or 
control is possible , complete cratltcatoon ,, 
not - the remaining pigs will rcpopulutc 
the area and new animals could move 111 

from elsewhere. 

When 11 comes 10 poisoning in oainforc't 
area,, Or Hopkim; and Mr Graham feel that 
all potential effects need to be examoned 
•cry thoroughly and further re-.carch car
ried out before any program is considered. 
lt\ no good if anempL~ to dc<tru) the P'8' 
end up having unforeoccn danwgong con 
sequences elsewhere in the rainforest. 

U>uully biological control " the moM 
effective means of reducing pest numbers. 
Why not use a dead ly vino~ as a hiolc>gic;tl 
con trol for pigs? Several ptg·specific vor<O I 
diseases do exist. although not in Austr;olia. 
(I\ friean <wine fever is one.) The problem is 
that wch dise.~scs. if brought here. could 
also onfcct domestic ptgs. thre<Hcnmg an 
unportant export ind~&lt) 

Not cvct)body wants to sec feral pogs 
ehmonatcd. For an e'timmed U)(l ClOO pog· 
hunters the) represent a va lued rccrca 
tional resource! And each year. Au>t ruliu 
exports $10 million worth of the wild-pig 
meat ~o acqu ired. The hunte rs and those 
invoh•ed on the wild-pig indu>try clc;~rly 

don ' t hold the same view' ahuu t cratlication 
as do farmers. the Army. and nationa l park 
agl·ncic~ . 

Our best hope for the future lies in refin· 
ing our control measures and upplymg them 
"here \\C know that feral pogscau'c ecolog
ocal problems. At least this localised control 
"<llold yield re>uh~ for 1 he nmivc nom and 
fauna of an affected area - but plcnt) of 
pigs would sti ll remain at large elsewhere 
for those who want them! 

Roger 8eckmtm11 am/ Steo•e Otll•ttl.son 
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